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Summer Reading 2020 

It’s not too late to earn some amazing prizes with our          

Summer Reading Program!  

The Library is implementing our Summer Reading Program 

virtually this year using an online format called Beanstack. 

Beanstack will allow individuals and families to register, log 

books or minutes, earn virtual badges, and enter raffles for 

prizes all on your own. To get started, follow the             

instructions below:  

1.) Download the app or visit                                        

http://newberlinlibrary.beanstack.org. 

2.)Select ‘Register an Individual or Family’. 

3.) Fill out the required information to set up your account. 

4.) Select the appropriate challenge (August Challenge for 0-

11 Year Olds, Teen Program ages 12-17, or Adult Program 

ages 18 and up). 

5.) Select ‘Log Reading and Activities’. 

6.) Enter the appropriate information for that challenge 

(books, minutes, or activities). Beanstack will keep a running 

total of your entries and will let you know when you have 

earned raffle tickets.  

 

For children ages 0-11: If you’d prefer to try something new 

for the month of August, visit the library’s website to find an 

activity booklet for the Summer Reading Program! 

http://newberlinlibrary.beanstack.org
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Drive-Up           

Window 

 

Along the south side 

of the New Berlin 

Public Library, just 

beyond the book 

returns, is our       

drive-up window. 

Here you can pick 

up holds, pay fines 

(with cash), or        

renew your          

registration (current 

driver’s license and 

card required).  

If we are helping 

others and have 

stepped away, just 

toot your horn, and 

we’ll be right over 

to help you. Then 

place your card 

(with the barcode 

up) on the slide-out 

drawer. A receipt 

will be issued with 

your checkouts, just 

like always. Thanks 

for visiting the          

library! 

 

 

Rightfully Hers Exhibition 

 

In August, the New Berlin Public Library will host a new popup 

exhibition from the National Archives, Rightfully Hers,         

commemorating the 100th anniversary of the ratification of the 

19th Amendment. Rightfully Hers contains messages exploring 

the history of the ratification of the 19th amendment, women’s 

voting rights before and after the 19th, and its impact today.  

Despite decades of marches, petitions, and public debate to      

enshrine a woman’s right to vote in the constitution, the 19th          

Amendment—while an enormous milestone—did not grant  

voting rights for all. The challenges of its passage reverberate to 

the ongoing fight for gender equity today. 

 

This exhibition can be viewed in the library lobby until             

mid-September.  
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Caregiver 

Support 

Group 

Currently No              

In-Person Meetings 

Being Held 

Register for online 

support groups by 

calling                      

1-800-272-3900.  

Stay tuned for       

updated information  

regarding in-person 

meetings. 

Stone Soup Food Drive 

June 1—September 1 

Do you remember the story of Stone Soup? 

Villagers add small amounts of ingredients 

from their pantries to a large pot and end 

up with a delicious soup with plenty for 

everyone to share. Stone Soup is the theme 

of the library’s summer food drive and we are also creating a 

community cookbook for everyone to enjoy!  

Please bring canned soup, noodles, broth, and other soup       

ingredients to help support the New Berlin Food Pantry. 

Barrels for donations will be located by the main library        

entrance as well as the book drop.  

Share Your Recipes With Us 

What? 

We are creating a community cookbook! Submit your soup 

recipes or recipes for things you make to accompany a soup 

meal. Share a recipe and you’ll get a copy of the cookbook. 

How? 

Bring your recipe to the library or email it to                    

nbinfo@newberlinlibrary.org. We ARE able to accept         

handwritten or typed recipes. We CANNOT accept          

photocopies from magazines, cookbooks, or newspapers.      

Include your name and contact info so we can contact you 

when the cookbook is ready to share!  

When? 

We are taking recipes until September 1. We hope to have 

cookbooks ready by October.  

 

Community Projects 
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Teen         

Volunteer 

Book             

Reviews 

 

Do you know a teen 

who would like to 

earn volunteer hours 

in their pajamas? 

They’re in luck! The 

library is now         

offering volunteer 

hours for teens who 

read and review        

Advance Reader  

Copies (ARCs) or       

any YA materials    

already in the        

library’s collection.  

 

For more                 

information, please 

contact Rachel        

Kramer at 

rkramer@newberlinl

ibrary.org or          

262-754-1818.  

Parents, are you looking for ways to keep your tweens and 

teens occupied this summer? Tell your kids to follow us on   

Instagram (@newberlinlibraryteens), Snapchat 

(@newberlinteens), and Facebook (New Berlin Public Library) 

for craft and other activity ideas, as well as special programs 

like a digital escape room and a question-and-answer session 

for college freshman! All programs will be posted on our social 

media accounts on the dates and times below:  

Virtual Tween & Teen Programs 

Craft or Activity 

August 6 & 20: 1:00 p.m. 

Try out a fun craft or activity at home! Instructions will be 

available on social media. 

 

“What I Wish I’d Known Before I Started College” 

Friday, August 7: 3:00 p.m. 

Part II Q&A session with a recent college graduate. 

 

These programs will be available on our social media accounts 

indefinitely after they are posted. There may be extra programs 

posted, too! Stay tuned! 
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Please share any          

resources you’ve 

found to be               

interesting by             

emailing us at          

nbinfo 

@newberlinlibrary.org 

and be sure to  

follow us on         

Instagram,          

Twitter, and        

Facebook! 

 

 

 

 

Virtual Programs for Adults       

August 3-9 

Until gathering in groups is a little safer and library              

programming resumes, we’ve collected a few links and ideas 

to share that will help us learn and experience together!  

A new weekly schedule will be released each Sunday and can 

be found (along with previous weeks) on the library’s website. 

 

Monday, August 3 

Favobooks 

Explore book recommendations of great thinkers, entrepre-

neurs, pioneers, and visionaries. http://favobooks.com/   

 

Tuesday, August 4 

Flag Design 

Roman Mars is obsessed with flags—and after you watch this 

talk, you might be, too.  

https://www.ted.com/talks/

roman_mars_why_city_flags_may_be_the_worst_designed_ 

thing_you_ve_never_noticed?

utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_sourc

e=tedcomshare 

 

Wednesday, August 5 

Eggshell Geodes 

Make your own colorful geodes. 

https://www.newberlinlibrary.org/uploads/2020/

Eggshell_Geodes_-_Instagram.pdf  

  

http://favobooks.com/
https://www.ted.com/talks/roman_mars_why_city_flags_may_be_the_worst_designed_%20thing_you_ve_never_noticed?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare
https://www.ted.com/talks/roman_mars_why_city_flags_may_be_the_worst_designed_%20thing_you_ve_never_noticed?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare
https://www.ted.com/talks/roman_mars_why_city_flags_may_be_the_worst_designed_%20thing_you_ve_never_noticed?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare
https://www.ted.com/talks/roman_mars_why_city_flags_may_be_the_worst_designed_%20thing_you_ve_never_noticed?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare
https://www.ted.com/talks/roman_mars_why_city_flags_may_be_the_worst_designed_%20thing_you_ve_never_noticed?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare
https://www.newberlinlibrary.org/uploads/2020/Eggshell_Geodes_-_Instagram.pdf
https://www.newberlinlibrary.org/uploads/2020/Eggshell_Geodes_-_Instagram.pdf
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Please share any          

resources you’ve 

found to be               

interesting by             

emailing us at          

nbinfo 

@newberlinlibrary.org 

and be sure to  

follow us on         

Instagram,          

Twitter, and        

Facebook! 

 

 

 

 

Virtual Programs for Adults       

August 3-9 

 

Thursday, August 6 

Tired of the view out of YOUR window? 

See someone else’s view for a bit! 

https://window-swap.com/  

 

Friday, August 7 

First Pages 

Get hooked on a new book with Adult Services Librarian Kate! 

Kate will share the first few pages of recommended books. 

https://www.newberlinlibrary.org/resources-for-adults/what-to

-read-next/ 

 

Saturday, August 8 

Madison Museum of Contemporary Art 

This museum collects, exhibits, and preserves modern and  

contemporary art to provide transformative experiences that 

educate, reflect, and inspire us as individuals and a                 

community.  

https://de1.zetcom-group.de/MpWeb-mpMadisonMMoCA/v?

mode=online#!m/Literature/vdQnQKVGRV2_zoIrFCTIuA/

form/LitCatalogView  

 

Sunday, August 9 

Lean to Meditate 

Start with a free 10-minute online workshop from the Blue 

Mountain Center of Meditation. 

https://tinyurl.com/NBPLmeditate2020 

  

https://window-swap.com/
https://www.newberlinlibrary.org/resources-for-adults/what-to-read-next/
https://www.newberlinlibrary.org/resources-for-adults/what-to-read-next/
https://de1.zetcom-group.de/MpWeb-mpMadisonMMoCA/v?mode=online#!m/Literature/vdQnQKVGRV2_zoIrFCTIuA/form/LitCatalogView
https://de1.zetcom-group.de/MpWeb-mpMadisonMMoCA/v?mode=online#!m/Literature/vdQnQKVGRV2_zoIrFCTIuA/form/LitCatalogView
https://de1.zetcom-group.de/MpWeb-mpMadisonMMoCA/v?mode=online#!m/Literature/vdQnQKVGRV2_zoIrFCTIuA/form/LitCatalogView
https://tinyurl.com/NBPLmeditate2020

